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PINE GROVE MILLS 
FAMOUS ACADEMY 

REMINISCENCES WRITTEN 
“DOMINO.” 

FAMILIAR NAMES RECALLED 

Once a Popular School! Attended by 

Prominent People—Changes That 

Has Wrought—List Stud- 

ents—Many now dead. 
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M. Massey was 2a man of pleasing 

personality, of fair complexion, and 

was what might be ealled a handsome 

young man He subsequently stu- 

died law and was admitted to prac- 
tice at the Huntingdon County bar 

He died many years ago leaving a 
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now Superior Court Judge, was then 
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honorable career, your readers are | 
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students He subsequently became 

principal of the academy He is now 
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He Is at present at the head of the 
United irethren Book Concern in 
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Gross Carelessness. 
the State College Times 

Jennie Roop who Is visiting her 
brother, John | fell on the icy side 

walk Monday morning and tore the 
Hgaments of her right foot The In 

jury very painful one. To make 

matters worse her brother and his 

wife are Inld up, the former suffering 

from rheumatism and the third af 

fliction at inopportune time 
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Fat Man's Fall Kills Baby. 
Johnson Thurston slipped on an lee 

encrusted sidewnIW¥ of Scalp, near Al. 
toona Wednesday of last week and In 
falling crashed against a perambula- 
tor in which the eight-months-old In« 
fant of Joseph Swanston wah. being 
conveyed to a physician's office for 

treatment, The CONVYeYANOe 

! erushed under Thurston's 250 pound 
bulk and the child was killed 
stantly 

Pool and Cards Barred on Sunday 
| The playing of pool and cards for 
| stakes at any time and playing at all 
lon Bunday In their rooms, has been 
| barred by Mill Hall firemen. 
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A PUBLIC PROTEST. Circulation Statement. 

The Patrons of The Bellefonte Post Office Petition Against |. 
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College Cadets Lack Duds. | 
President Edwin BE. Sparks, of State | 

College, received an Invitation Thurs. 
day from Benator John O. Fox, chalr- 
man of the Inaugural arrangements 

committee, Inviting the college band 

of 40 pleces and the cadet regiment of 
700 mén to attend the gubernatorial 
inauguration at Harrisburg on Janu- 
ary 17 

Owing to the fact that the men are 
not provided with winter uniforms, 

the Invitation had to be declined. The 
college regiment now consists of three 
full battalions, made up solely from 
members of the freshman and sopho- 
more classes, 

Fill Firs Matche 
Henry 1. Grimth, 

Centre county, has been appointed 
of the Bellefonte 

hatchery of the state fish department 
to succeed Howard M, Buller, de- 
ceased, whose assistant he was for 
two years, i 
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“The Flaming Arrow.” 
The Flaming Arrow” a five aet 

western drama exceedingly well cone 
and intensely dramatic, one of 

strongest plays and most clever 
staged plays ever offered for the 

approval of the public. The story is 
convincing, deep in heart Interest, 
with stirring and Intense climaxes 

and modern comedy carries 
the interest, while the business and | 
action are so cleverly arranged there | 
Is always “something doing.” The 
stage settings are complete in every 

detail as are the electrical effects | 
The Flaming Arrow will be the next 
attraction at the opera house on 
Tuesday January 17th, 
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Meeting of Pomona Grange. 
The first meeting of Centre County | 
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Licenses Granted, 
applications for liquor li 

Centre county were granted 

Tuesday by Judge Orvis, except. 
three James Passmore hotel, 

Philipsburg, owing to some complica. 
in the transfer: Warren Wood, 

All 
cense 

on 

the 

in 

not been propriy executed; James 
Runkle, hotel, Centre Hall, remon- | 
strance against it. All these granted 
heretofore had license or Lhe place 

| was loensed 

Trapped Fine Otter Along Bald Eagle. 
Nathaniel Clark, of Flemington, on 

Saturday morning succeeded In trap- 
ping a fine otter along the banks of 
ald Eagle creck, near his home, Mr 
Clark had seen the animal a couple 
of weeks ago and immediately there. 
after set the trap, The otter In about 
four feet long and in fine condition, 
The pelt Is quite valuable and will 

{| the 

| afternoon 

  bring hy $50 to 875 In is raw state 
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A CROOKED ATTORNEY 
GETS HIS SENTENCE 

WAS SENT TO THE PENITEN. 

TIARY FOR SEVERAL YEARS. 

THE FATE OF C. 0. TEMPLETON 

Defrauded Widows Orphange 

Was Guilty of Numerous Forgeries 

—Embezzied Large Sums of Money 
Cause of Much Distress 
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Death of Rev. Geo. D. Penepacker 
At Saturday afternoor Dr 

Penepacker, pastor of the 
street Methodist Episcpal 
Huntingdor passed away 

his farm home near Markleshurs 

where he has been Hl for nine weeks, 
suffering two attacks of paralysis 
He was aged 6% vears and % weeks 

first stroke coming on his 60th 
birthday He entered the ministry In 
1867 and has always been located In 
this part of the state, serving at Sax- 
ton, Birmingham, MWrst church, Al- 
toona;: Ridge avenue Harrisburg: Ty- 
rone, Bedford, Grace church and Mul. 
berry sireel, Willamsport, Philips. 

burg Clearfield, Mount Union. Belle- 

fonte, Milton and other charges. He 

ig survived by his wife a daughter 
afd two sone 

The funeral 

at 2 
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cemetery, 
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Fifteenth 
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Interment at 
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Tuesday 
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Gallagher Given 12 Years, 
Declared legally sane by a Jury, at 

Jersey City, last Tyesday, James J. 
Gallagher, who attempted to kill May- 
or Gaynor as he was about to sail for 

Europe last August, was found guilty 
of atrocious assault with Intent to 
kil Sueet Cleaning Commissioner 
Edwards, of New York, who was shot 
while attempting to ald the mayor, 
and was sentenced to twelve yoars In 
the state prison, 
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Hospital Notes. 
Operations Lule Schirk, Daniel 

Shuey, Brma Brown, all of Bellefonte, 
Admitted for treatment John 

Hassinger, of Scotia; and Joseph GIL, 
of Unionville 

and Mrs A mon was born to Mr 
Charles MoCoy, of Bellefonte. 

22 patients are now in the hospital,  


